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Kingsbridge
DEvon 1Q7 4HL

Dear t'4r Trant

RINGI-PRE PARISH C}IURCH

r confirm our neeting on 20th Januarlz and-set out below my comnents and reconwendations

on dampness affecting the ancient wail pai'rting on the chancel arch'

Firstly, I thank you for your help in keeping npisture and weather records in relation
to this problem.

r confirm that the painted plaster is affected by damp _in .urg loraier right-hand section
of the arch. D<amination of ttre relatively r...-r',t- .ei-rd"r belorr the area in question
shovred it to be off-key, wnicn fias probabli f."t caused by noisture trap@ behind'

There is no evidence in the unplasLered nasonry in the-archr -nor on the floors of
any significant rising damp. brouna level out'siae is low and appears well drained
and I can rule out riiing damp affecting ttre painted plaster'

The arrangenent of rainwater gutters and pip?s is poor and I suslrct this to be the
prinary ttt'"t- of '*tt' enteriig the nasonrf in thii area' Gutters are shallovr and

containanawkwardbendandareliabletooverfloweasily
Ireconrnendthatguttersshouldbereplacedwithdeepersectionsfjxedcarefully|'.
close under the eaves slates. Ideally, new giutters ihould be 4" x 3" cast iron i :

a box section, though these *; q"ii;-gr#"=*.. Each section should have a separate
downpipe, kept away from trre internal angle of the walI' This present a snall
--^r-.i^* -- +here i.s a gra';ec+-ol-i,: clcse agai-rst' the',"a]'L, prevenl'ug the ccnel::r:ction
Clvilisrtl qi' u
of a new gullY.

gutters and pipes, if carefully naintained' should prevent

"6rki.,g 
the rnasonry in 'ttris vulnerable area'

The opportunity should be taken, vfiilst rainwater goods a:r:e taken down' to repoint
tr- the nasonry joints, ab pres""f iiJi".,-f.ftina tf," tiit''uter: pipes and hopper' This
-\-) should be done with care, usirg a nprtar mrx of 1- part cenrent' 2 parts line and

9 trnrts coarse brovrn sand'

InternallYllrecorrrrrendanypractica};measuresthatcanbeadoptedtocreatean
airflow ttrrough the building'ana a1low trre nasonry tobieathe' There are no opening

: casenents in ivindows and t*, **iiull!*.: to-intioauce these' because of extensive
sLjrined glass. A casenent "O"ih-n" 

fitted in the transept nort-tt windor^r and' nore

readily accessible, louvre firr=a-gfiss repfa."a in the irorth chancel aisle windcnv'

/continued

my ref. 6029
your rel.

Such an arrangeflEnt of
any quantitY of water

138 Whitchurch Road
Tavistock, Devon. PLl9 9DE
(0822\ 613840

23rd January f9B9



R C Trant Esq
602912'- '

23rd January 1-989

The,,;,toioer door and quatrefoil openi-ngs into the beIl-chamber can be be opened.to

introduce airfrcnr from trre tor,er. m6edress to sayt these n=a. to be systenatically
opened through tfre-vleef and closea netore tfre nea-ting is switched on for services'

Renpval of tlre recent render on eitlrer side of the chancel arch will help the

1#,, ,'*.r X 
,Pfd t ^t,. ..I

!.:',1 ' ',t!,'F.''l, .f:i i ,"<,

f l-a,t)'*,

rrasonry to breathe-

I hope ttris report will be helpful'

Yours sincerelY
n

U*a^41 bG"r;A
Edward Barnaby
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sr,!.|t, Belle Vue, Ringmore, Kingsbridge, S.Devon, TQ7 4HJ
01548 810286

frcm: Dr Diane Collinson

email: user48321 9@aol.com

Dear Lady Wedgwood,

Sir Roy Strong has suggested I write to you about a painted wall in the church in the small

village where I live.

The ctrurch is thirteenth-century and the painting in question is on the ctrancel-arch wall. The

plaster has been dated as late fourteenth- orearly fifteenth century. I enclose some pictures

of it. The painting was un@vercd in the 1860s by the then Rector who found it under thrce

layers of decalogues and who recognized ils antiquity and charm.

Members of the village Hislorical Society are trying to put together a history of the church'

but we have no information about the painting. At the very least weU like to discover the

significance of the repeated motif. (Peopte who have been to Composlela say that it reminds

them of decorative patterns seen there.)

lf you can direct us to some line of enquiry we might pursue, rlre shall be most grateful.
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I St. Annets Cr.esaent, Lewes, BN? lSB
te[. 0121'13 479 564

9Al01

Dr. Diane Collinson,
Belle Vue, Ringmore,
Kingsbriilge, South Devon, TQ? 4HJ

Dear Dr. Collinson,

Thank you very mlch for drawirE my attention to your fascinating painted
chancel arrch. I suspect that it fr'* not featured in the literature of msdieval rrall
paintings, becanrse i"opl" have assumed., at first glance, that it is entirely of the
igtl ""it rry. Ho**Jt, I am confident that, ast you say, it is of c]400 or a trifle
later, though I suspect that the restor of the 186ffs had it fairly thoroughly
rogtorsd. iUa written this befor.e I turned. your photograph over, anrd

iliscovered a note to tlre same effect. For one thing, hosever careful he was in
removing the three l,ayers of decalogues, I doubt whether tJre Medieval layel
could have emerged in tt, conilition suggested' by your photographs' Secondly, I
am sgns the painting originaly continued over the gtone of the arch itseU.
Tidying offpiast"r io"kio reveal quoins was a typically 19th contury habit.
Thirdlt, he was ilealing with a repeat pattern, and who coulil blame him for
r"p*ao"ir,S what codL so easily il" ""p*odo"ed? 

But my fourth roason is that I
cannot believe the chancel arch, being one of tJre most importarrt focuses for wall
painting in the church, was originally trneatod solely with a drocorative repeat I
r""p*t1n"t there vrsrB raw areas of rough walling und,er the decalo$ue-s, orh9ry
there hail been two projecting stone braclets, ot " Lithor side, which hailcavried
frgures of the Vitgdurta St.tohn, and in the cent.e thers had been a

"ir"ifiriorr, ai[ ofltone or painted wood. Examination in a raking light woylil
possibly reveal traces of such featurss. firey would have been crrt back at t}re
n fo"-rtiot .to provide a flat surface for the decaloguos'

Repeat patterns as a backgrorurd to frgures, or alono in positions of no grreat
i"or"g""p[i, qignificance, * u. feafure of medieval wall paintirrgs- _In tJre

tfiirteenth centgr5r they usually take the form of masonrXr pattern (for example
the walting insiil€ the great archss of Peterborough Cathedral rrest front)- This-

'goes backio a classicJhailition - (I found it at Pompeii.) It ig sometimes varied
*itt, a stencilleil flormalised flower. In the fourteenth centru5r this ratlror boring
formula gives way to lrtfy {PmYs, for oxamplo in the Reliquary Chapel at
Norwichbathedral. By the miil 15th centurlr a large brocade pattern was
favoured., as at Wilirrsham in Cambrifueshire.
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Your design falls between the oarlier fourteenth century qprays anil the miil

l5rh century onwards brocades..- I ;;;;;seil friends saw links with wo'k

at Compostella. T;; i. " ni"rif*iTy^;;it M;"rish tiles' Ho'wever' I think the

sourco n,as probabry nearer to hanil. I have not seen anything quite like it in

walt paintins- H;;;;; I enclose;' irtoio"opv :i lt* watt painting at Great

Hoc,rha* in Norfolk, which ir q"it;r:sooa p;;uel' As you may be able to seo'

the repeat p*tt"* tfr*o i. set in Ai*rina=, UXn yout's, but the floral motives a''e

much clumsier ;d;;* flu'hv tft*t 
"* 

t - "td generally tater'' The

photograph ,fro*, tfr" Virgin ^&*;"i;, on tlte 1o*h siile of the shancel arch'

an6 according to AIan Caig"t-Smif-, f..; *ho*" |ook, Enstt"lh Me-ilievol Wdl
paintings(Oxforil 1963) tlti" ir";; ;ti"f""*ation come' she waslalanced on

tho othor side by St. John. this Jakes poo-r ic-onlsralhic sense' anil I wonder

whether the other figure was the *rgJ -q"nti"l I; th" centre is the Christ of

the lyorurils, ,o, LE"n in the 1"* i'[ddl" Ages, the composition offered a short-

hanil of the whole Chyistian story. il r*y **-", it_shows you that such repeat

patterrns wer' o""at"nir.a r"an"b*r"t-ng*;. I hesitate to s,ggest that the

frgures at Kingsbriilge wors qainteil, as in-that case you woulil expect somet]ring

oitt "* to have s,rrfrved, "'d i"t""'steil the 18?Os'

I have gone thrcuglr a nurnber of flowers in medieval Mss, aIId founil

consistently that the closest "o*".*Jo* weno vrith MSS of cL400-14i!0' The

floral forrns look at a quick s}rr,* to be of great diversity, but when you

exarnine them **""fot"fy i f",o occnr ogaitt and again - rosos' lilies''

periwinkl"=, * fr* "*.ff*S the acortr- there is no ="tt" of scale - in foliage

lurs"ly deriveal from vine or a.urrthrs (wrongt-y lerrned 'cabbage leaf' to my

view) . A staple remains the persifi""ia"idU*a in profrIe which hail been going

since the early fatfr centgry. In the "*"aogg"""'dtiot' 
vho were young in the

1!Z5Ss, anrl inspired. by tho wavo of Franci**i"*' artists looked'to nature for

inspiration i";;;;y;g pbnts. Rut throughout most of the Miil'c[e Ages it was

morBcolruuontocopyothor*o"k'ofart.Thj"ispartircularlysad'inviewofthe
rango of wild g"*""J*it1which they were su*ounded - but no one treasulos

until theY have nearlY lost'

so I interpret your motif as a misurilerstood dais'y buit' It has the right
.colourirrg.Theraysofpistols"P"t*d*gfr.omtheclosed'petalsareentirel;y

formal, but very m,ch part of * fuJttiolt that enjoyed the cusping of the

diamonds.

I encloso a photocopy of a page from the Nevill Hours' which sul\rive at Berkeley

Castle in Clloucestershir€. T}ri"-"h;; soveral of t'he florat motives I have

mentioned,;;";;;II";':Y.YiHi.'l:..1*:;-l*^?::i*I-H*l*"
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Unfortunatsly, it is carrieil out in gold in this instance.

If you warrted anyone to make a careful exanrination of your *t"I!, I could
suggest you get in touch with Dr. Warwick Rodwell FSA., The Old Vicarage,
Stockhill Road., Dorxrnside,.,Chilcompton, Somerset, BA3 4IQ. He is the best
A::chaeologist of Medieval churuhes in Englanil. If the condition of the paintings
are giving canrce for concerrr - of which your photographs show no sign - then
you can get in touch with the Paintings Committee of the Corurcil for the Car'e of
Churches, Secretary Andrew Argnkis, Fielden House, Little College Street,
London SW1P 3SH. hr any case, I am sure David Park, their Chairman, would
like to see yonr photographs. Feel free to share with him my opinion of your
painting. He might have a different viow. He nrns tho Consen ation of tffall
Paintings Deparfuent of the Courtauld Institute of Art, Somerset House,The
Strand., London WCZR, ORN.

Thank you again for introducing me to so inter.esting a scheme. I return your
photographs, which you will need. again. I am *seniling a copy of this letter to
Sir Roy Strong.
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1. ,
Belle Vue, Ringmore, Kingsbridge, S'Devon TQ7 4HJ

01548 810286

from: Dr Diand Collinson

email: user483219@aol'com

Dear Lady Wedgumod,

Yourwonderfully cletailed reply to my query about the painted wall in the church at Ringmore

has delighted and enthralled me. Thankyou very much irdeed for your interest' help and

generosity.

I don't yvant to bombard you with lots more matter, but I would like you to know how

extremely apposite yourfindings are, and what follows is lagely direc{ed to that end'

1. You arc absolutely right to conclude that some people have assumed cl9 work throughout

the church, among them Pevsner, from whom many have taken authority (understandably) to

perpetuate the judgement. After the consultation with a conservator in 1992, the then

churchwarden saw to it that coneciions lverc made in future editions of Pevsner.

2. yes, the 1g60s Rector certainly did some restoration of the painting. I enclose a copy of 2

e)ilracts from his writings that refer.

3. your detection of the daisy motif in the Bedford Hours delights me (l nor have 4 daisy

buds Iying in front of me on my desk). lt is so exadly like the Ringmore motif. There has

been endless conjecture about what the motif is or might srgnify and I deliberately did not

mention that when I first wrote to you. Suggestions have included a pheasant's eye, a

pilgrim's scallop shell, and the view - formalized - of the cove, the English channel and the

setting sun as seen from the village. I'm inclined to think that the Bedford Hours daisy motif

will be strongly persuasive in making us think afresh'

4. The possibility of figures once having been superimposed on the diamond/diaper

background is intriguing. There is certainly clear evidence that a rood once occupied a high,

cerilral position above the arch. We shall have to look carefully for evidence of possible

supports for other figurcs.



5. ln a little book of reproductions of Books of Hours I have come across a diamond

background markett out in chains that arc closely similarto the chains that define the

Ringmore diamoncts. The florets in the Hours diamonds are 'loosef' not formalized' but there

is some similarity. The date is 1465 and it shows the Tourotte family at prayer (walkefs Art

Gallery, Battimore).

6. I will certainly consult the Historical Society about getting in touch with Dr wanadck

Rodwell. (A somerset address sounds comfortingly near.) I believe David Park was

approachedsomeyearsback(beforelcametoRingmore)and,iflamcorrec.tly

remembering what I was told, confessed himself mystified, although interested' by the

photograph sent to him. I shall have to check this with files not in my possession'

On a slightly different tack our present Churchwarden has approached the Ringmore

Historical Society to ask support in making a submission to the Department for Media'

culture and sport to amend the churcfi's Li$ing. we have already conslructed a letter of

support (l enclose a copy) but I am now wondering if you would allow us to offerthe

churchwarden some sections of your letter for inclusion in the submission. lf the listing can

be zoomed up from Grade 2 to a staned 2 or even a 1, the PCG would be in a much stronger

position for seeking a grant for dealing with damp and resloration. The painted wall is' as far

as is knovun, in a good state, but there is much that is not'

Thankyou again for your help anct illumination which, I know, will be greatly valued and

enjoyed by all of us. Should you Gome westwards and wish to see the church we would be

delighted to entertain You-



THE MEDIAEVAL WALL PAINTING

'The talralls of the Nave (unlike those of the Chancel, which were pointed

intemally), \,\,ere plastered throughout, and richly adomed with colour, of

\/hich there \^,ere traces eveq rutrere. Above the Chancel-arch, which is of

Thirteenth Century vrork, the painting remains, the whole surface of the wall

lookirrg vrrestward being covered with a bold and beautifut diaperlrattem of

the same early date. ln the days of ignorance it had been hidden by

successive coats of coarse plaster and white wash, on which several sets of

the decalogue had been coarsly painted at successive periods;a but happily,

no injury was done to the interesting and precious treasure of antient

village-art which they concealed, and very little touching-up was needed to

restore it to its original beauty. Here the plaster, as thin as a biscuit and

wonderfully hard, is as sound and firm as it ever was; but that of the other

walls had taken vr,et everyrrufrere, and was so utterly rotten that none of it

could be retained. Of course, the paintings perished with it; but here and

there fragments of the subjects could be traced - a picture of the Crucifixion

hard by where the antient pulpit must have stood, and the newone stands

and the Legend of St Christopher opposite the main entrance...'.
'l cannot refrain from telling of the surprise and joy with which, under three

sets of the commandments, painted on su@essive coats of plaster or

whiteurash (the innermost of which, in black letter, and bordered with

Arabesque scrollvrork, was evidently of the date of the ordinance) I found,

and with my own hands helped to uncover, a unique and beautiful mural

painting in perfect condition, contemporaneous with, and covering the wfrole

of, the east wall of the nave above the chancel arch.'

(Written by Hingeston-Randolph, probably in the 1880s)

4These inscriptions of the Decatogue (the ten commandments) rruere present
as the result of and Ordinance of Henry the Eighth.
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